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When Men Are True To Tbemselves.
From certain things that have transpired with--

in the past few days, we take it that President
Roosevelt has decided that he will not be a candi-- !

date for immediate so it is fair to
speak of him, at least in part, in the past tense.
His truthful history will not he written for per-
haps half a century, but a fair statement of his
character as it shines out in official acts is proper,
tor it should supply to all other men in power a
mighty caution, for it makes clear the fact that
a man can himself when he follows his own in--,

stincts do very much to make or mar hit own
fame. When through his influence the President
brought about the arrangement which resulted in
the negotiation of peace between Russia and
Japan, no man of all the millions of men on
earth, stood so high as did he. He overtopped
every crowned sovereign of Europe or the world;
statesmen accorded to him the palm; the most
eminent of the world's clergy did him reverence
and pronounced eulogies upon him; the masses
of Japan, the masses of Russia poured blessings
upon his name; the wires carried his fame to the
world's ends, paeans of praise to him made all the
deep sea cables harps, to sound his name and
magnify his fame. If he does not stand so high
today whose fault is it? It is not that of the peo- -

es of tho earth for they do not like to give up
their idols, men grieve to find that what they
held as divino is after all mere clay.

The fault is his own. His vanity and egotism
were flattered until ho lost the steady poise
which before had held his selfish instincts in
leash, and they led to his self-betray- They
showed that his first love is self-lov- they inten-
sifiedI, his desire to mix in and boss everything
and his disposition to evade anything like criti-
cism even to tho point of betraying those who
wore seeking to serve him, and to seek to cast ob-
liquity upon their high names. More than all fol-
lowing those false lights, he forgot what he had
iccorded as cardinal virtues and went down into
the arena of shady politics to carry his points. The
civil service that he had so applauded, ho
stamped In the ground; the dutiea which he-- de- -

flared must be inviolate in public officials, by his
acts ho scoffed at; without being a lawyer he did
not hesitate to denounce the highest court in the
land and to demand legislation that would curtail
its power and transfer that power to himself; ho
assailed Congress because it would not give in- -
stant heed to his own impulses and when his own

i

record was drawn upon him to show how his
impulses today conflicted with those of a previous
year, ho sought to evade inevitable conclusions by
calling the men who had sprung tho record on
him liars. Some sycophants still feed his vanity
by their praise, but what must be his thoughts
of liimself 'hen he thinks of where he was three
years ag and where he stands now? His
thought to go to Africa to shoot lions and boa con-

strictors is a good one.

A Memorial To Lincoln.
The Library Committee of the House of Rep-

resentatives at the late session reported favorably
on a bill providing for the extension and beauti-
fying of the capitol grounds in Washington. It is
understood that this will include a monument to
Abraham Lincoln, and that the first stone shall be
laid on the centennial anniversary of Mr. Lincoln's
birth, February 12th of next year.

It is a misfortune that Congress did not offer
a premium for the best design for this national
memorial. But artists the world around should,
without any promise of reward, beg on the possi-
ble acceptance of their design be at work to pre-
pare something to be submitted. Of course men
may say, "it would be idle to work upon anything
without knowing somewhat near the amount that
will be set aside for the work, but in this case
it is known that It is expected the memorial will
cost at least $1,000,000 and if the design happens
to be magnificent and striking to a degree, it is
safe to conclude that Congress will not haggle
o"Ver the cost? - -

In preparing it there should be kept In mind
the character of the man whose memory this mon-
ument will be Intended to honor. On tho Poto-
mac is the monument to Washington. It is cold
and white and towers above all other structures
of stone, and that is as it should be. Washing-
ton in life was austere and generally smilelesa
and towered above all other men in the measure
of his fame, hence the shaft to him Is signally
appropriate.

Can anything as appropriate be designed for
a Lincoln memorial on the heights behind tho
capitol? For him who was at once sad and
genial and strong, whose love of country was

whose consecration to duty was ab-

solute; who in his life was Truth Incarnated and
whose death was the closing sacrifice of a mighty
war? It may be a simple monument, it may be a
national Pantheon; it may be a sublime arch of
triumph with appropriate embellishments; only
artists should decide. But whatever it may be,
it should be the very acme of art in its severe
simplicity and warm humanity. It should not
be bronze; it should not bo alabaster. If stone,
the tents should be soft and warm and should
carry an idea that would symbolize the man as
he was on earth in his completeness, his gentle-
ness, In his truth and power.

His sovereign soul was sent to tho world not
only to save his country, but to bo an example
for all time to his countrymen. Can any artist
catch that idea and in some form give It expres-
sion? If there is any such, his design will bo
accepted whether it cost much or little; and on
that thought the work should be begun.

The G. A. R. Lagoon Outing.
The people of thlsv city should not forgot that

the G. A. R. will have thoir outing

at the Lagoon on Monday of next ftH
week. Those who do not go should buy tickets, o
for the profits of the excursion are to pay the ex- - Wm
penses of a few old veterans to tho annual encamp- - 'jJH
ment which is to be at Toledo, Ohio, this year, and IjH
their hope is to induce the selection of Salt Lake wBk

for their encampment next year. They have
every reason to believe that the disposition of MH
a majority of the veterans from all the states is to uR
come "next year to this city. The Alaskan ox- - "tfR
position will be held at Seattle. Many desire to VH
go there, and this city would be a delightful rest- - iJijH
ing point going or coming. It is not necessary JJH
to enlarge upon the advantages of having a Wm
grand encampment of the veterans held here. Jmu
It would bring from 15,000 to 30,000 old soldiers
here to spend a week. They would hardly H
spend loss than $20 each. That is the mercen- - wm
ary side. On the other hand is the patriotic side. 'jjjjN
The tread of twenty thousand old soldiers would Wm
sanctify our streets. It would be at once a pa- - VsBL

thetic and splendid spectacle. No longor "the Ja
pomp and circumstance of glorious war," but jjijH
the shadow of it marching down the last incline JaB
to the silence just beyond. Then every veteran Wm
going away would be an advertisement of Salt )JS
Lake in all the states of the East, for an encamp- - 9
ment here would not be like any other that they Wm
ever had. Here in the sunlit valley, In the 1H
shadow of the austere mountains; here where Wm
valley, mountain, lake and glorious sunlight Swould all combine to make their visit a delight. IWk

Thoro should be no mistake about making vjSg
the outing to the Lagoon next Monday a grand "jBf
success, for the incentive is a double one. It is jK
due to the old soldiers. It is duty to cheer them "j

Kf
in. their declining days; to make them feel how fW
keenly they are appreciated, how much their 3j

services are reverenced, to show the gratitude JP
of this generation for the mighty sacrifices ot yX
the past generation; and then there is behind all &fl
tho hope of bringing here tho grand encamp- - Jfl
ment next year. There will not be many more Ji
grand encampments. It is now forty-thre- e years "Iffll

since the guns of the great war grew still; since mk
tho last flag was furled; the youngest soldier wvj

then is an old man now; less and less names
answer roll call with every calling now; tho $m
bugles are becoming rusted, the drums are all 'jjRI
muffled now. The march is nearly over. Be vm
sure to do the right thing on Monday next. 'J

As The Land Advances. f
Ours Is a nation of nearly or quite 90,000,000 fflm

people. All aro struggling to improve their con- - 'J9B
dition the poor to gain a little property, tho
rich to add to their wealth. The best places are il
already secured. To the natural increase a mil- - h
lion more come in from across the sea annually. , a?
Then in the south there is a race problem, tho '8L
solving of which no one can anticipate. In tho jf&
north is a labor problem which grows in its ?

menaco daily. rjj
The sanguine look on and say: "Never mind. ij 1

The field is a broad one. We have assimilated J I
millions in the past; we can continue to assim- - 1
Hate more, and the average life is but three and lfthirty years." That is perhaps true, and yet f 1
there is more danger than formerly. In the old TOf
days, when men employed a few laborers, they (ji
were in daily contact with them; there was a mi
fellowship between employer and employee t,lf
That Is to a great extent done away with. Great I
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